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IMimlble. The young man was In the
not rest until I found out of what I equally won Sunday. If II I* right on a cruel and unkind thing» to bur husband momenta any oon»elousne»» of having mbit of carrying large »urns of money allsts hero have organized a society,
The Rev. W. F. Bacon of Dawn|>ort, I would
purpose thu lock of hair could Iw. Sho
with him, aid ’ll te" thought bv hl'» 'ho 1‘rugreralre Spiritualists. They
and
daughter,
although
really
devotedly
»eon
or
heard
«pirita.
Whilst
at
such
i.'fS
who rvsigned his pulpit rather than II «aid: " I »hall lake them to Treves and secular day II cannot, tn a non-Chrlsllan
___ ___ ___ _
__ J attached to them. For month« «ho wii» timo» her language ta that of the class family thal hta assailants know ui thl» [ have rented the Tomplo of Honor hall,
■ H*.
give
up
hl»
home
trotting
buxlncM,
ha»
I
government,
be
wrong
on
a
Christian
touch the Holy Oral with them, and l
__ on a Christian L at(
wh(,nj h„r hu)lhnftd ri»ltad
If s«4
Um: courage of hta opinion«, but ho will am certain the young man will give up holy day, else It might ju»t a» nmwiM- her daily, only to bo Insulted audat- of spirits that had olxwsscd her mother and murdered him for tho purto» of Main St. , and are holding forth every
I COOT
and grandmother, yet if they are really robbery. Charles was a son of Charles Sunday evening at 7 o'clock. Mr.
find
It
harder
to
gather
in
tho
»take»
at
hl« ungodly Ideas and become a true be- bly be closed on anychurch holiday. | tacked. Yet In his absence »ho
was oo
___
> JV
then they. are compelled
Pottongill, now deceased, who was at
» country fair than it wa» to take up a illever in the glorlmu Catholic rcligi'in." i ^'n,. ono who could by any ¡«»»Iblllty ) perfectly normal thatUta doctor« and I byIndividualized,
tho dlsuaao to manifest as if the
hrs*.
were ono time revenue collector at thl» porL 1’. Carlisle 1» President, !.. Fisher Vice
collection for the heathen.
I
r " •“
~
.attendant«
....... .... .................
....................................
111». 9
could not realize but that «ho | insane. So much may be Inhoritauce; Tho voung man waa popular In thl.* city, President. and John Stubbs Secretary.
HISwaaonlv "making believe" to bo In-1 but for tho rv»t wo can only discover an and Iiwl many friend». The body will
n public reading-room on »ano. When »ho would bog these *|>lr- Insanity that )>ermlte obao»«lon, but ofTn» Paoou»<iv> TnixxxH glsdiletit many '| eare the mulatto boy before mentioned cn'
be brought to Cleveland tor interment, । Mr. John Stubb», on Spiritualism a* a
bom«» of fiplrltukllaU «ho «re unable tu pay I She said that she was the housekeeper Sunday, or who would »ay that It was I Ite to leave her, they would reply that It furs no hope of euro.
and the funeral will be held the latter Philosophy and a Religion
lu tall price. The pa« aro lotntthne» th« I of a priest, and tlrnt »he was taking tbo contrary to good moral», or hrul any de i was tho only fun they had. At last a
After tho poor girl'» ca»o hnd become part of the week, at the family real- 1
rrri
ten of God'» ehlblrea, ami Tm |’a<H>MK»»iv> boy with her to see tho Holy Coal and Bradlng tendency tn any shut« or form, »pint »inter x-ixino to tell her that her | bopehm*, am
the mother had returned donco, on Prospect, near Sterling Ave." Mr». A. E. Downey gave an excellent
> *4»í»
T«lXKta glsddcn« sn<! (jrtfbtrn. thrlr home*. I raux., I vn • I»., Kx. »x.wri U»t I .»«*
«.II C. **wouiu «unisi
.
...”
_ «plrlt falhur hnd succood«! In forming n|f _
trance oration. This lady shows every
. . >.x i. tu
______
I buftfC
from placing
her______
in the asylum that
It I» well for us all to remember that
•plnuuMsU, you «bo in blew«,! wph unple
Wherever we go ' sign of bucomlng an excellent tranoomrxu», rancaiter the phltantbroplc work ” and woman £ be cIlici^AunUe) to declare that intelligence wa. a draw- ‘*“1‘ with power to protect hor; and raulV w,w I» her home. there camo a our homo Is not boro.
AT//«r» itoln» «Dit extend our ctreulsUou. No ^e^cL^^A^V^'b^k to good citizenship, or Chrl.ltan «rom that time the olra,««lng «pirita left, misi startling explanation of the unhap the angui» go with us, seo and know all sjieaklng medium. Mediums and «peaknorts».
other tytrttuallit paper uiUu* any twetenilon
we do. and try to help us to m> Uvo er» will please communicate with tho
wu may mark bcro
.
_
py—
<tx]M>riencos
*
-----------that hud-------------followed---------throe : that
ot -lolng UiU philanthropic work. Vail the al- rosan.» were almisst jmrtn of them, slinrai-ter. and most certainly hold to
that wo shall bo glad to have our motives rtecrotary, stating terms, etc., on passing
AXD
teation <>t your neighbor to the paper. It I» | while one word against their religion tho doctrine that 'Ignorance la tho ixirtanco In its influence, that nlthougb I generation» of this family. Thu
Thu spirit
spirit brought to the light.
ü. F. LEWIS.
through Salt Lake City, »hould they rv•«nt 16 weeks tor !S> cent«.
hoc hiuband wu* bitterly opposed tol«jntrolof » lady medium with whom I Clrtv land, OAio.
would maKo them furious Onu day mother of dvvoUon."’
I quire engagomente.”
'AT /

THE OLD WORLD.

SPIRIT REVENGE.
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1. Bf«-

AN EARNEST APPEAL.

THE PROGRESSIVE THINKER.

THE PROGRESSI VE THINKER. I tnnn boina» wlio hove not yet nuiste
I Hip •jmlllng lxMik, and who hum
knowlcdge whatovor of tho prlmcr» of
J. It. I 'rnuel«, l.illlor null ï’ilbllslier. I «alone». He I» «Irnply inaile a menta! In
itilo lirondext and intMl comprohonsi'
/fm/rrrsf at
¥*(«*(«••• matrar liieiuilhi: limi UM "I Hmt wenl. limi II
lotiowlio uiidor»tiiinlH noinowluil of cr’O'
Terms ol'Hubserlplloli.
Tnt
m TriibKha «ui br furnlafiM until ntlon, m raviinl*,*) by Ilio toloaoop
t-rth»r txHlcr. «i thw ftMluvIng irnnt, Intarlati)) lu* microscopi), cruclbh', rotori, malluunn
Id rimi *|
le*, «to., foote tlial Ilio ilnllooiisod in
•
’
ci 0
of God'« nomo In «ucli uiultltarfoii« wn
« Ium <if i*f» << r« |»y tn iti» «Mir grHing m|»
................................................... ........ CÎ *1
1«oiilculnb'd lo tallitilo Bini In thoslg t
pilfaan wvrka it* trialI............................................. *W>|«
•ittfla
••••«.«. tota I *>f Intolllgcnt mul tata genciully.
In oraci' to ronitar tliln euiifu«!*
tornii tf Fratofllf* Monty Or«l»r. htgltirtrd t.mrp. moro confmiod, If |«>»nibl>>. tho irmi
«ì «Iran «a» l.'hlragv u» N« « Yurk. Il
f»i<n«!>)b, pliyvlelnn» nnnoutioed In th»lr elroula
1« <♦»«!• |o<F| d»»ru I ««tiFvl OH |i«al toant», •>» il -n i
armi lh»n>. !*<«!«<* ai«ni|*a «III n«*4 I* rra'daM lo dtetributod nt a meeting huld In th
£ajnir»il ut aubte'rlpihio Ulrwi ali irtirra to J. Il city, timi “God 1« omnlpri'M'iil Intuii
Frauda. No. éO IxwinilB BL. (.Tii«*Agi\ ||i.
foncé and porterai» tho curo» throug
11« own lii«truim nt«!"
If ilio «tal* F
Tnkc Notle«'.
tW «ul-u-riMinn» »ui tw-stn »Uh ruml-r carrsnt monte of evorybody in generai, and th
h.» ,ul •*
«,v rsrslvr.1. uni««« |.t. k bunitM-n nuitnphy«l<’ln»« In pnrtlculnr, «re tru
• rr dr«lr«‘î.
ir* Al riplrtlhir» of •utHM'rlpInn. If hol nnewrd. wlth ruferonoo to ilio Dolly, a mot
Un-pa|»rr lo iti*untitiur»1 Xo bill» «III t-* «olii f<>r enrowera and -abicel montai enniiol li
’atra n uni I»» r»
Ilo te
ir you ito n<it r»rrlt» yinj» l*ap»f firrmiplly, coni’.dve«! by tho nummi mimi.
pbyslctan a «ort of Jack iil-All-Triuh
«»il» tu db. ani »»n*« In ari*!»?«« «IH I»* prtuiiptlj <• »
ferirti, ari«! UilMiuir numlirr» •uppllr«| (,»•(!•
<F‘ In »t»»y l«*ìlrf lluil >* u «Hi*
Itila nftlr», —a domoalto serrani, lllv-teunmlng III
I'‘nlvur»e.
‘
Spi
h»«rf (all togli»' fuor praaaniaddrrw.plalni/ «rlli«).' | Supremo Hulor of tho l
dui
.........providence», under suoli varied cl
()1IW ECLECTIC MAGAZINE ounwlances, are constantly occurring.
*__ ________ __ ______ —. .........
Il« n»«<irte<i, God iiittini.' around like II
Tho Cream of Foreign Kiehnngc»
wlll-o'-the-wlsp, curlng Ilio bmikiicho c
thi» ono,thc »pi nn I-meningi Ite of anni lini
PUIILIHUKD KVERV *1TII WKKK.
tho tuborolo» in tho lungi* of nnothci
Tl»l» Mao««iMi wIII *ntilo tin» i him ut <rar For
flgH »plfliiialbf MrhtoXg*». li «Hl J'»«<»r Inmluabl« and ho on throiigh tho wliolo llstof din
t«> • «r»y r»á«'< Uv» nilnd In ih» «pi»litiallai rankt 1 bal cium», frinii a «luiplo plnipio Oli tho fne<
«Ululi»» «III ho 4»ViK'4 • »« HiaHflj to bpIfltuallsiH
•r*«t btndrrd aubl»<fa lo forwlfn »«»untiti • Th» Tft» I up to tho woi’Ht enneor. 'l'ho worli
l.lghi, MMiotn ami Paybn'ak. \gn<«tlr, Tih* «houli! «top nt once tlm elfoi't to mulo
Ffr» Ihlnkrr. I*»ycb«»b«ficai Ilei Irw, and man) othrre GodadomcHtlc, ami onshrlno lllm whuri
•«iuallr it'smL al» •)ac«»nialn aom» rara a»-in»«if iboughl«
»•»ri" thin« <»( girai »aitivi «omMhlng wllh «tihhrarli Ilo properly Ixilonga -If tlm placo Cai
Mtaboui«! I»* ruminar Karl» on» «HI Ih Ih» futura Ih, round. ' it Ih noi Hi» bu«lno«« h
|w* drawn upon to natiti In making r«r mir raa*1”ra an
lirtai i.H'TVaL 1 »»•? «>( fare noflL M|ilrlfualltla, In dauco attendatine on ilio wIiIiiih of llu
•lai ihat yrnir nrlglilMi» ahall Juin «liti )<<u in «ubai rii» ordlnury mortai.

—
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coran of me sacked heart!

MOUNTAIN WAVES,
Tlioy A re Coniptmctl or Kkcpt|(-t«m>

Tin* Spiritualistic Field—WorkAnd Aro Propelli .1 by thè Inn,,»,,, .
erw, Doings, Ete.
«>r Hplrlt <inli»i,.

7 o THE ElHTOIt: Thore are rnousuta
Mr». A. Anscomb, of Dotrnlt, Mich.,
writes: " I want to toll you of tho waves of skepticism iind criticism srl».
work done here by Mown» Hull. ,f>K- They are propelled by that Influnnre |
" Whnt te tho ohureli of piirgnfort
Ifo wm wllh uh for a month nnd dollv- which 1« In the very air. and which U
" It te tho «ungi egiitloii of thoMo wl
crud eight Hundny lecture« nod some gonernt«-d by Hpfrltualtern. As lb»
died without doing hiillli'lent peiuiiu
cIm« lectures.
Mr. Hull Iim the name TrVminf »ny«.- " Orm of the most Im- 1
here un mirili tuoi wbu liliv« limili nent l
of being ono of tho tewt Biblical scholars [«irtant trials In tlm history of Pnwlw.
A Narrative of Thrilling In purgHtiii'y tu nuffur for n »mison liefm
lining ullowed to Juin tlm cbiircb Ir
In th« world. 11« justly deserves thte torlanlsrn Is now engaging tlm sitonil««
terost.
umpluuit In hcuvun.
name, Wc Ibid him quite m much at of the New York Presbytery. Threw
honm unscientific and htetorlcal subjiMila have Irecn other trial« In the history of
" Whnl te tlm church militant?
Hint Kvory Hplrlttliiltai Hlionlil
“ It te un mirth, compound of Him
m on the Bible,
Mr. Hull left us with th!» denomination which have aro.md *
wlm have bmm baptized nnd who flgl I
the boat wishes of the society nnd a great degree of public interest, hut iume
ngalunt the world, (Iio flush and tl
positive promise to give us another of them have been m motnontou« *r«l
dovil,
month m soon m ho can mnk« n duto for far-reaching In their raaulu as thj», '
THE MYSTIC
" How 1« the lunl divided?
u». Lyman C> Howe te with us for i'Mrlv In the century Thoma« H. Craig,
of Kcntuckv, wm brought up for trial
" Into the official church, eomposml of
Oetobar."
th« pupo, tini btehops, ami the prlc«l«, K’llh-Ugo, KUH IVnalllllgioll Houle
Frank T. Ripley 1s now locnu-d st 150 for hereby In the matter of foreor'llnaand Into the common church. coirqioMod
vnril I
West Brookline HL, Boston, Mm*. Hn lion, but death anticipated the verdict erf
of tlm |H-ojdo who follow and uix-y them."
1» right In hte estimate that The Pro- his proMCUtorw. Thirty or f<»rty year«
All nativo boy» In Chill and girl»,
ago Albert Barnes, the well-known «teaThn Tempio of tho Magi te not yd rjRKHMVK 'I’HINKER shrnild have 250,- 1 maniatar, wm tried by the Philadelphia
too, for tirivi matter -can repeat every
*1*10 nubacrfbeni.
quite
comjdetod,
on
iu<
ount
of
th*,
con

Presbytery upon the charge of denying
word of thte catodblsm of nlncty-nlx
'■ f have taken Tin; PfUXlREMlVK the Imputation of «in through Alatna
page«; for, oupocliilly n thu primary tractors being a trlfl« behind on tho
T
hinker l*l w«>-k«, nnd It te the first
work,
lint
It
Is
oximcto*!
that
nil
will
Iio
schools, It I» mudo tlu bini« of edticathe doctrine of Ihn stoncincat,
rend In my house after It comes, fall mid
tlon nnd rojieatod over mid over, day llntelud during thte week or the fore tMipcr
be wm acquitted. Then cam« tto
In proforanou to all other», of which wn but
purl
of
next,
so
that
th*'
ilndieatlon
I
im
well-known trial of Prof. Hwlng. with
aftor day, your In mid yum- out. "Ina
Hcbool for the poor which I nttonili'd," I» < n llz' il for J'lnii «toy. <h hj>., 7'«.»/y. havo several.” Ho »ay« G. M. Alsdorff, which the public Is aztauainted *ufM.
D.,
and
hundreds
of
others.
Urnind,
ul
7;U>
/>•
>i>.
Itomornbor
Ibu
writes Fannie B Warn, ul "the alo«o of
tlclently. The trial of Prof. Brlgo,
A. Eldelbnch, of Flatonia, Toxm. however, outweigh« them all In (istho *>*.'»'don tho ragged llttlo follows dab-. All meuilwr» of th*, Order arc In
stood up mid ravoronlly ro|M<at*«l In vited. Th*, dedication I’oramonlos are write»: “ if any medium», locturara, portance, tor hte alleged heresy goes to
concert tho following prayer: '.l««iis, such that the outside public cannot lie teat or independent «lalo-writers think the foundation of Presbyterian I «tn.
of coming to Tcxm this winter, plena«
.loMepli and Mary! I give you my hourt admitted to them.
" Tho Indictment of Prof. Brigg* has
in cm« any iintorsoen accident nhotild tot us know when and what part they been presented, and ho now hM tea dart
mid noiiI! Ji,hu«, Jooepli mid Mary.' m«l»t mo In my lust agony. Ji-hus, Jcnu-pb prevent th*' holding of the dedication expect to visit, so that we can corre»[>ond In which to prejmre tor trio!. The
mid Mary, may my soul expire with you upon the dot*' «*,l*'d*«l, th*- fact will bo and mak« arriuigomanta for them to charges made against him grow out of
duly announe*'*l In next week's f’|M> atop off here."
tn< fur mir paper. Imiti <ip»n lita c**riirll»uiIng al
his Inaugural address, made Is«t wioler
In ponce.'"
!»«•(
c»nla |K*r wt 'k for our «upport Id ihltgrrai l
Giti.«HIVE ThiNKEU. In any ease nil
H. J. Rny, of Wntervliot,Mlch., wm In before the Unton Berni nary, and tavolrs
Hplrltuallsta should awaken to the should notice next w*,**k's rojiort under
Verj- Appropriato.
dangers In our midst! Tlioy «hould Iio thte department tor further jnirtlcutar». th« city a few days ago. Ho baa boon Uie l»six>s of the Inspiration, authenticity
Wo have Just rond a detailed account
Instrumental In greatly «welling the
A lloiniiirul Hnrvc»i for 2A Cenia.
Mr. Richmond and Mr. Blister, with Hiibncriptlon list of The Proghkhmive nnd inerrancy of the Bible, and Ita
educated
In tlieso vital muller« Hint con
character, condition and «anctiflcatlun of
Ihj you wadI • inora bountiful Inn rat ihAfi wh can of a church nervino nt the .follet Poni
their
families,
huvu
returned
to
tin.
cern every putrlollo »on of America.
<1«v> you for M c»nui .lu»t paq»«» aihI think for a fm> tontlnry
Thinker.
a few Bundays ago. it.
Tl
believers after death. The «pociflcsttar.»
mrnf what ao lounraHiAl (»••! Ihal •mall lhra«tiiiriii ।
city,
but
arc
not
yol
Mottled
In
their
now
Abriihmn Lincoln once Mild, in one of
will rnrnhh 1 "•!
n *»•«'! *• rl|tll*dt prh •• f**r Tua I’i • I pri'IU'lMT t<M)K Mn pllWt) III tho pillplt,
T. J. MrForon,Cheney, WmIi., writes: under the two charge* are explicit.
quarter».
The
ofllce»
of
tho
Templo
r "ntflV'f.i'ihn*Binoiiht »?.•» ul.uln •Iti/fuiir pj' • «*f I ihtt (U’lltil of thu IIUllItOI’llHII Illi VIU-'HIlt,
hl« luldi-cH««,»: “ I do not protend to be u will not tei ojien for readings and other “I must soy; 'Goon In the good work, They «cl forth that Dr. Brigg« hM msdo
AINTINO WHILi: HE MEDITATKH ON
Brother Frnncls, for I do think you the Bible, the church, and the roaxm the
tho doors In th., rear wore opened
THE RUIN WHICH THE CATHOLIC “ prophet, but though not n prophet, I IiuhIiichh nut Il tlu; day after tho dcdlcaarc accompltehlng great good.' I am fountains of divine authority; that he
"
moo a very dark cloud on our horizon, tlon.
. .
-— ■
and In walked the numcrou« duUudimutit»
CHURCH HAH WROUGHT.__________
now inking throe other Sjiirltualist hM atllrrned saving knowledge may hs
"mid that cloud 1« coining from Homo."
ULUltH! LMI'OltTANT HI'GGEHTK>Nt of cunvicta dros»ed in prteon garb, cneh
paper«, but I think yours 1« o<> 5rjff of obtained through the church by *>tM
Tho
intolerance
of
tho
Catholic
Church
Tho Briggs Trial.
Ai thrr««!» !)>I,»U|»I» vi», vllt»t noi ,1-nlnr» unir i.,., i,,, .. knenor
Wlthouta word onlv
Tho 1‘rolfntant Ntaiularil Miiys: "Did
them all. I have bean looking over tho who cannot find fl In the scriptures; ihst
I»« .......... .
ini»..».I.
nJ “ «""I"'.
wiinuum woru, orny
inanlfe«Uid
on
all
sldoH.
It
1»
not
only
Is
not I 'iirdltuil Mminliig iuIvIh*, Itomanl»!«
1.1 n »«,■». uro ».»,1.1 «»rirrit tu Uh«- »Ih, turi,,-» j| WIIV0 oftllo IllUld, Ilio Solita WOHJ llllod.
The Presbytery of New York, accord different fiapar» to mm; if I could find a ■omc may find that knowledge by thalr
:--pr, in villrlt ulhrr» to iinlui villi
,
,
,
i enemy to our public school system, throughout tho world to enter i*olltlc« ing to the Intrr (Jefan. Iim taken word In regard to aoinc g<»xl medium or reason; that the Icmperamenta sad
ih* hi.I bhiI- lini» I»« al»|r
hlll
IhUiTi'a!
OCC41H1OB.
I -Iiil’o
. •" -raiRlt (roiu- II
- - l*»IH»,
_ , or. nrii _I
-- —
— — liti
it It owe« nllogiaiico to tho pope, con- ii.* HuinunMnl and to do thte ««pcalally upon Iteclf ii very grave rusponsibillly. ■ixinkor coming out this way, but failed environments of mondetermine which of
Un Ir iltAli lb* latrar «HUI A !*»»<•' hut/iW •*( llltlr
..LlV«.»i huiiili-ml n«trMiiii« »d»it hnit In
tun u/iIb will ni«k>* a la»«* «uni t* «Al, ■ti*l thu« r«r«Mi«l | WHO» OlOVOn IltllltlH «I |M r mint l.lmlM d in
during hl« command» superior t<* all in Englund mid the United StateH. In By a vob- of <H to *12 It decided to to Mvi anything of th« kina. I think the throe way» of az'*.-*.-«« toGod they may
tin* fii i.l *»( our lalwi» an*l ij»*'fi)ln* •• TIk* •ahi'* »um HtrlpcH, tho pnu’tli'al outgrowth of tlm
pursue; that some of bi* statements
irwafl-.ii «ni applr In all <*■•«•• of n n*‘wal of aiib«rrli>
vil law. Tho Intolerance of II» mom our largo oltlo« the priest» arc already formally arraign Profe»«or Brigg» m a thin would tei a splendid field for either m to the acrlpluros cannot be rcconclud
Ihma «»lidi otiti rw l<> ahi In th»
wnrk Ywu wfll crocite.
Had HtattetlcH boon taken, It
to do a vmI amount of good. W«- are,
»tprrlehr« nodlfllraltr vhal»r> r In Indurici hplrltu
H'S Is Illustrated In tho following In politic«, mid to Home purpose. The heretic nnd pu»h the Indictment to a like In all now countries, rather hard with th*; doctrine of ln«plratton: that ho
aliate tu e u barrii**’ (or ina Pnoonatei va Tinvaait. f**r would have lavilidiiinon»lratod that nineul St. Jo- immense wealth of thu Itommi church Anish. Th« report accompanying tho run for < ivih, but wc get hungry for Maoris Mose« te not the author of Iha
noi onr uf ili»m tati «tt>*rii lo t*» «llhuut Uh* >»Inibì» tenths of that ii»«ombly wore Irern of I icldunt which occurred
InfonuaUon ImparlM «h«rrln retti wrdi. ami al U»a
Pentateuch, and I»atah te not tho author
ph, Mo.
A limn giving tho niimo In Now York City ha» been gotten in indlcltiuinl te very long, and would no «plrltu.nl f<M«l all the «nmc."
Chrtetlnn parent«; that Ino aamu percent
prie» of cmij a iride <nrr
rem per we«k»
wore ntteudaniM imon Sunday-school«; of 'I'. !■’. Lyon«, nnd claiming to bo un exchange for llomim votes! Ilnvi, not doubt be road with interest by the
Mrs. M. E. William», having re of half of the book« which bear hte name;
[■Catholic prlcHt, up;»urod there a few jiricnta dabbled In politic« in Germany,
that iwo-lhlrds had boon Imjitlzcd Into
covered fully from her Into accident and that bo toachos that ‘predict!*»
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 17, lutti
iy« since null announced that he wm ii In Ireland. In Canada, -everywhere? ologian« and «fMiclallnte In that line, but while driving al Long Branch, hn» re prophecy ha» buon roteitmxI by history
th.' Christian faith; and Inal nearly
eiiiteu’ of tho I’nlrlolio Sons of Amor Iltemarek one« «aid; ‘Thte pope, thte for Ilie general public II te enough to turned to her city resldcnon, 232 West and that much of It ha» not and ruirer
every ono bollovcd In an endless hell,
Umi its a Mitnicsilc Scrmnt,
ti, and would lucltiro on “ Romimtem," foreigner, thte Itultan, 1« morn powerful know that the offenao of the accused •i*ith St.. N. Y.. and desire« to expro»« can bo fulfill«).' The j<olnta arc u.*do
nnd the saving grace of “our Ixird and
o endeavored to rent ti hull for Hint In IIiIh country Hum any other person, consteta In taking the liberty to u»« many tnanks for numerous letters re »bnrjily and clearly. When put In a
A young nnd tamutlful lady, In answer Savior Jesus Christ," with hte atoning
irposu, but In vain. The Catholic not excepting ovon tho king.' Ami do«» hi» wiiwin, without »haekle», In the «Indy ceived from friends, Inquiring after her nulsncl) they Involve th« l*>«ur of ths
to a quc«tlon, “ Whnl will you pray blood; that thu largo assembly hud no
omunt was too strong ugiiliml hhn. any »mi« man nu|ii>cmo that Americans of tho Bible. There tire, he holds, three hoalth and welfare. Her usual Tuesday divine Inspiration of the Bible and ¡1»
InlidelH,, no .low«; but
for?" »aid: “ Why, pniy for a good and Spiritualists, no
great fountain» of divine authority—th« evening nnd Saturday afternorm 2 alnwilute inerrancy, as against the tbrory
nnlly on« afternoon ho mounted a box
that hero wore preachers, deacons, Suarich husband, of course." Whnl n mul <¡ay-»choo1 teachers and superintendents nt ihj> corner of Fifth nnd Edmond are going to loliirnto tho reuiote«t Idea Bible, the church and the reason. He o'clock M.-anocs begin nt once; inter In that il was written by mun and u
of a linin' t*«)l of Liu) iiopc rooehlng tho belong» Ui thn olnsM of biblical »Indent»
titude of prayers arc constantly ascend in excess of their proportion In real lifo.
recta, and, after u crowd had gathered Presidential chair? Nover!"
the season a lecture tour of our lending •ubjoct to scholarly criticism, and It*
who adopt what te called tho “ higher cllb-n te contemplated, in response to doctrine of sanctification after death,
ound him, begun n florc*, donuncliitlon
Yes, prisons are the proiior place» for
ing to Dolly. Tho adventuresome, pious
Educate tho people! Educate tho peo arltlctein.''
calls from Psychical lltMcareb societies which is In violation of the standard* of
hunter pray» for utt abundance of game. rnlntetorlnl services; for there, close on of the Roman Catholic Church and ita ple !! with facts In reference to the
“The Briggs cmu will be watohed In and Mxuetatlons In our larg' »t elite».
the church.
'"'Ry- Ho had hardly gotten well Into
The merchant turns toward Gtsl for as the gnllowH. uro found n larger propor
" It in Intimated that whichever «Ids
« Hi’ibjoct when some Ono In the crowd Itomteh anaconda, that they may 1» Ite most important development» with
tion of practical believer» In Ulirlstlniilty
“
All
things
considered,
I
think
T
hk
sistance to Increnxo hte trade. Tho than cun lx> found In any other avenue»
row u rock, which «Inu'k him on tho prepared for future action. Thu narra an inturent which no personal trial for ProOREmsivk Thinker the i>e»t Spirit lose» the case will go to the Synod, and
farmer solicit» Him to««nd an nbundanoo of life.
■nd. Thte wm a »Ignul for a volley of tive by Hudson Tuttle, which will be heresy could enlist. It te worthy of note ual telle pufier published, nnd will do thcni'c to the General Assembly, la
that the clerical vote of tho Presbytery
th*' meantime, Dr. Brigg* will coottaus
men, decayed fruit nnd oilier mteidlcM.
of rain no that hu may have a bountiful
what I can to extend Ite circulation." So
to hold hl* position In Union Scmlaarv,
/on« drew lite revolver anil threatened commoncod in No. 101 *>f The Pro- wax In favor of dropping the cnuc, Un says E. L. Fisher.
harvest. Spurgeon, the eminent English
CoiiIItiikmI by OlMorvntlon.
to which ho wm transferred rocenuy
»hoot into Ihc crowd. At Hite his GREH81VK Thinker, will do much vote of tho clergy «landing 30 to II, but
divine, supplicated Him In tender tones
The
Illinois
Btato
Spiritualist
Asso

Tho Inapcctor of tho PomI Olllco
tiro audlcnco broke for him, ami jiiinii- toward*! enlightening tho mindii of the tho lay prosbytor« turned the scales in ciation mucta «very Tu* »dny evening at from the Hebrew chair, and In which bs
to remove hte painful gout. Thu young Department for tho New England Di
another direction, votlng20 to 12 agalnsl
will lw> sustained by the d treetom of ths
g from hln box, Lyon« lied for hi« life, people.
h o'clock i’. m., al 220 Went Monroe SL seminary, notwithstanding thcactlca«i
mlntetor, desiring to eompioto an appro vision hit» made thl« revelation, con
o look refuge In n building after a short THE METHODS OF THE ROMIHII GHURCIL dropping the trial. Thte would certainly
A listener write*:
“The Spiritualist the General A«»<-mhly at Detroit Thai
Indicate that the minister» themselves
priate odlflco In which to worship, also firmed by observation in practical lifo ri n, whore ho wiih bc»logo<l by tho
Il Im« a diabolical tendency. Any symputlilzo with the Into Dr. Henry J. meeting held ImI Sunday evening al the seminary will stand by him at any
turn« to Deity for altl In tho matter. everywhere, that criminal*! simulate tho c owd nnd would huvo probably boon thing which tend» to chain and-rlvot the
Vnn Dvko, who said, ‘If we can not North Ada St. hall, by Mrs.Ovlatl. wm cost Is foreshadowed in the adtlrcas
nehed but for tho arrival of n sound
Harrison, the boy evangelist, calls U|ren greatest pluly and profo»» tho grciitoMt
Many testa were made by Prof. Vincent a few days «Inos,
of [Killco. Although badly Injured by mind In ono rut, giving it no freedom of have lllwrly and orthodoxy both, let uh very Interesting.
given; nearly all were recognlxed. She in which he nquarcly lord the line whera
Him to penetrate tho hearts of sinners, love for tho church. Bui it 1« butter to th o «ton*'« thrown ul him, I »yon» managed thought, 1» Inclined toward« dlaboltem. have liberty.’"
Prof. Brigg« »land*, and contended val
and convert thorn to hte cause. Every quote him verbatim:
Inoue sense thte te not tho light of is a good sfieakcr nnd test medium."
to mako hte exit from the rent- of Ihc The report of a grand jury In thte city
E. M. Buller writes:
“The First iantly for the higher criticism. For a
year there te nno special season of
illding and <lteap|«-arod.
"Wo have always found In rasa» whore
Spiritualists,
but
in
another
sense
wc
which luid a Mcxslon last month, though
Spirilaal Culture Society of Chicago year to come al least there will be ca
thanksgiving and prayer. The chaplain Xdufaluation hit*! occurred, or whore tho
couched In gentle Imigunge, neverthe- «00 in it the cause for which we are held Ita tawl meeting Oct. 1 that it pear»; in the Presbyterian fold. Thera
of one army ox|» eta God to favor it and mull la t«i|iig robbed, that the deed 1«
Ie«« shows Ilie general cussednc»* of tho fighting gaining ground; therefore we hu« ever held since It developed into arc determined and energetic force» al
destroy tho Opposing forces. Tho Senate committed by »omo employ«; noted for
Homan Catholic Church. It «eta forth shall watch thte trial with great interest existence. Mrs. Dr. DcLaacau »j<oke work among the fundamental», t’nlox
hl« piety. Consequently, iu* a rule, we
and Hou»« arc opened with prayer each always fasten suspicion on tho psalm
on the subject: 'What Is Spiritualism.’ 1* pitted against Prinm-ton. and Prlnow
tho
UoiiipHnicnt i«> lion.Sidney Dean. Mrs. Rogers and Mrs. Swarts spoke each ton 1* represented by a hearty hater and
day, and God te expected to jinrllculurly singer of tho department In which tho
METHODH IN VOOUB AT FEEHAN VILLE.
To the Editor:—The l’rogrc«slvo In their Tine of thought: after which Dr. good tighter. The rank and file will |
ble»« tills Republic. The lamented Pro»- louses uro occurring. Hardy havo wc
"Feebanvillo is a Roman Catholic In Spiritualist» of Grand Rapids, Mich., DH-mcsu made the chalng remark» in rally round tho r*s;>uct!ve -tandardA
Ideal Garflold wm an ««pochil object of found a cuao whore a 'hull fellow well
stitution, or, more properly speaking, n have hint closed an engagement with n manner that indicated that sho felt and there is little doubt that the hereof
prayer throughout the United States, mot' committed any crime such as
convent of a Roman Catholic order, to Hon. Sidney Dean. He gave grand, pro happier than we have ever seen her will bunt seminary bound», and that I
robbing the mall»."
which the Incorporation of a Ixsird of found, nnd »ciontlffc lectures, teaching before.''
with rcsulta that nno well known. Humil
the »launch old church of Calvinism rill
Tho woman prating of hor virtue, tho
director» consteting of American citi tho beauty of our philosophy In such
iation and prayer 1» required by all tho
J. F. McIntyre, of Sherwood. Mich., l*e full of disM'n*l<>n. How It will all
man of hl» honesty, thu Cbrlatinn of hi»
zens gives the appearance of n private manner as to bind the worker« and writes:
_____...
“if there should be any
In- end no one can say. Tho Union Be;
churches. In IKV> there were conflned
Inslltutlon. Tito men who are In ex thinkers of our aoclcty more firmly in siilratlonal or tost mediums jiOMlng | n»ry herctlcH may w dejM*sed, but otl
piety, 1« not always «uro to be whnt Is
In thu prisons of Iowa, Michigan, Tenclusive chiirge of this »chool wear the tlio trends of love, sympathy, and har through hero al any time, wc would heretic» will crop ouL Tho church iti
ctalmed. The rogue nsaumes tho airs of
nusM-e, Now York, Penn«yIvnnla, (Ton- tho devout that he may be the more
garb of monk«, nnd tho schooling given mony. Edgar IV. Emerson Is tho 1» gift*J to have them »top. They will m«y be disrupted if the conscrTati
to the Inmates and tho discipline to H|»iaKcr for October. He gave wonder tie well taken care of."___________________ cling too dowdy to the medio rai »Is.
nncllcut, Indians, minute and Canndu. aucccsaful in bls villainy.
which they uro subjected uro those
I
of a ful test» nt Haslett Park Campanil much
11,XV> prisoners of various religious be
Rev. F- Lash brook occupies the ros- “ill'
,
« _.,
Itoman Catholic clerical ord1er whose good Is anticipated from hte work here, tnim ut Dayton. Ohio, during October. | The '.eri »*r o.°« . b.r'*lh‘*.
Do They Think Hwenr’?
*
liefs, among whom were many ministers
inomteir»
huvo
taken
the
vow
of
poverty
country
I»
tinctured
with
the divin» 1»
Effie F. Jorsklyn.
Col. David Crockott, of backwoods
of the gospel. All of them bail undoubtSeveral in Seattle, Wash., write us tluence of Spiritualism, and It generata
und absolute devotion to the church.
saying that Harlow Davis predicted •koptlclim In tho churches a* natur
cdly nt different tlmc«<>ngagcd In »olomn fame, al ono time a representative in
Thte fully explain» the air of poverty
Mr. .lain*'» Riley.
the death, by suicide, of Gen. Hou lan m the sunshine and «ho wer» cause
prnyor. Sylvester Knott, a very devout Coogro»«, later agitating in thu Southern
pervading tlm entire Institution and the
“While holding his seed to germinate and the plant tn gi
proviili-m e of thu plirnpiiernnlla chariu’Mr. Jame« Hlloy, of Marceltu«, Mich., gur. They «ay:
man, attempted to np|»-Mo God'« wrath States for aid to carry on a pra|*o<*ed re
tertetlc of tho Human Catholic style of was In the city last week. Hundreds usual circle Mr. Davis prodlctexl the
by crucifying bls son and burning hte volt In Toxas against Mexico, of which
worship. Tim jury wn« informell that tcHtify to tho genuineness of his nuil I- suicide of Gen. Houiangcr, saying It
daughter. He succeeded In nailing one il wm an Integral part, I* said to
would occur In a few days. The death
only tho children of Catholic parente
hand of hte son to a ere«». Helena Com- havo usod this tangungc in ono of his
Jotting by Mattie E- Hull.
are compelled to participate in tho rc- umship, and the remark nblo power ho of Boulanger wm rocoraod In the dally
plrvk, through prayer nnd reiullng of
Ind
to
meet
him.
him papers exactly one week after the
—
lIglou» exercise« und Instruction» of the |x .»«•««>«. We wore g
the Bible, camo to the conclusion that most brilliant fiighta of oratory:
and hopo that »orno time hu will uiak o prophecy. Many journalist« and local
At present writing Mr. Hull sn
"The curs.-d, ydlow-sklmu'd Mexi
tho bust thing «he could do for her chil
INKING OF ENTERING A CATHOLIC *clíliool, lint there 1« no c*caj*c for any our city hl» headquarter».
physicians who have invosUgated the myself are at Duluth, Minn., enjoylai
dren wm to murder them so they might cans want us to abandon our glorious
CHOOL. (Hili: FIGURES IN THE FORTH- inmate from becoming n con«lant wltphenomena
produced
through
bls tho hospitalities of Mr. and Mm. G«
ni'i« nnd hearer at ita |tocullnr religion»
go direct to hoavon. Joe Hmltli, through religion, nnd go to work oureolv*;«. Go*I
Nngc
Coiicltialon.
omino narrative. I
mediumship, presumed at tlrwt to call Sherwood’s beautiful home.
exercises or devotion». Nor Is there
tho instrumentality of prayer, evolved, cverlMtlngly damn thorn!"
Ono o
rnlnd-rcadlng, but in thu
tho face of the
" Religion nooma to bo Middled with a itI mind-reading,
he claimed, the Mormon Bible. In which
it Is ho|K>d the clergy do not express
more week-night muetlng» will bt hel
A church that will resort to »uch an opportunity to receive any but Catho good many scalawag»."
trophocloa
which
have
been
given
by
propluxdce
wh
_
.
lic
ministration.
»Iiould
any
Ininnto
re

there te nothing true or elevating. The thomsolve« quite so strongly when they
lu'tlcc», suppressing the freedom of quire Much. The Hchool 1» conduct*-*!
The above »ontenco 1« dipped from a Iilm, they have boon forced to confi-»« each week while WO are hero. I u
murder of the little Freeman girl In note tli« hostility of th«* pooplo to the
oech mnl rc«orttng to violence, te In entirely m n Catholic school. Tho secular dally, and »«cm» to embrace a that Iboro la a something entirely bo- happy to ro|>ort that the work thus fa
UH. m a' rollgloua act, horrific*! the
Iim reoolvud m much eru-ouragcnicn
whole world. Tho Iter. David H. Phil- iirois*‘*l [sissugiiof still mor*' rigid law» unrmony with tho spirit of tlio Dark text-books used contain more of Roman world of fact In n nutehell. It 1» not yond their comprehension."
Catholic rcllglou« ln»trucllon than any
A. H. William«, President of the m wo could ask. Notwithstanding I
Ill*. Methodist, of Indianapolis, argiusl for Sunday observance, tho object Isdng Ages.
thing cteo. nnd but vary little of the Tin: PitooitHUiiVK Thinker alone National Asaoctatlon of Spiri tun) late, heavy rain on thu night of our firs
In a aurnion nt the tlm« that If Fr,-*- to tore« attendance on their ministra
*A testimonial reception wm
man's faith had te»-n really («-rfocl, llko tion«, !>ut it 1» apprehended they often THE ANACONDA IN THE HCHOOL ROOM. knowledge taught American boy* in the which sees Hu- faten claims to goodne«» write«:
A gleam of light a.-* to what Is taught |>ubile milioote. There te no telling in and purity of churchmen.
tendered Mr. luid Mrs. KI in bnl I nt mceUng, tho Unitarian church wm wnl
Abraham'«, thu child would have buon think In that direction.
tnlrsz-uluu»iy »av,»l. In IH57 Giles Hutch
In the parochial schools of Catholic now many cmoh the education In Hite Caiuuln OpposeM Further Nuntlnj' National Parlors, 081 W. luiko «truci, 111 led. and we never had more in teres Us
Oct. 5. They
Tuo«day evening,
__
, hare listener».
ens, of Doh,war«, ■acrlllcctl hte little «on Slicrmikti'H iteninrknblo Dronrn. countrlc«, and what they would love to school linn developed nil thu evil results
LcglHlHtlllll.
te*en «iK’iulIng a few monlhia atnong
te»auw he thought God had told him to
En mulr to thia p)ae<> we held Isi
Writers who have busied Ihuinsalvcs Introduce Into our common schools, nnd which follow the cotinclouHni-hn of Inher
do ire,
ited poverty and degradation."
A bill has Ih’oii |H>ndlng In the Do tho Spfrltualtete of Chicago, and bave large meeting» in St. Paul. Our tn<* v
picking up anecdote« and Incidente of
would uuiko compulsory hnd
booomo
well
and
favorably
known.
A
It Is exceedingly amusing to realixc the life of Hhermnn ap|K>ar to havo over ateo
Wluil do you think of that rejiorl, minion I'urllament for lliu Inst two
Inga there wore under tho auspices d
tho multifarious uses that Ifolng te pul looked the «tory of lite romarkablu they tho power, come» to us from fur- patriotic Splritualtet«? "Tho text te»ok» years, the object ul which was to pro large clndu of friends Msumhjcd to «how
their friendship nnd the appreciation of tho Northwestern State AsmsIbUi*
to who 1« regarded m Dotty. Tlu; two dream, nays the Hl. Unite Krpub/te. It
"used contain more of Roman Catholic hibit Hui publication of Sunday now»pa- their taliors for the cftuno of Spiritual There are two organized «oc'lettas *1
distinguish*'*! divines, Kam Jone« nnd te a» follows;
"religious instruction than niiything also, par«, the running of railway train», nnd ism, nnd heartily recommend them to present In SL Paul, named roapcctirsly,
Hnrrlaon (tlio boy prcuihor), allude to
One night I he General look niftigc In
"and but very little of the knowle*lgo tho ojH'niiig of canals on the Lord's all friends of tho cause with whom they “Tho Spiritual Alliance'' and Tii'-Him m shaking «Inner» over tho Infer no old farm house and had fallen Into a
nal regions! Eminent divines in times deep sleep, when lie Wils Vteltod by a
"taught American (toys In the public day. Tho very Minslble jMisillon taken may cornu in contact who may nuoil Progrv«4v<‘ Spiritualist»." Those oi
paatevun accuacd Him of throating «In mist exciting dream. Ho fanolod that
"schools," Thte report comes from tho In'opjHiHltliin to tho bill was that tho their Mrvloc«. This recommendation gmilzatlons do not antagonize each other,
ner« into u lake of fire and brlm«toni>, the house In which ho slept wm «nrcould nol be legislated Into Chris- 1« cheerfully given, a« we iMinaldor Mrs. mid while they work sciiaratelv Intta .r
city of Chicago, and refers to tho gigan |ieoplo
ilnnlly: that Hwy ■hould not te- hedged Kimball ono of tho l>oat tost modluma turn way, they aro unitedly Intcrc-tcd
and to dlvendfy Id« labor« It 1« «aid that rounded by a band of guerrillas who
tic
evil
In
comparatively
mild
language,
Ho would occaalonally throw an Infant limi dug a hole lien en th tho room in
In wltli cast-iron laws; nnd that roligtoti» on tho platform to-day. They have tho tor tho common good. An effort tees
but »how» conclusively thatthu Itomteh liberty was thu natural right of cvery- good wlxhea of their Chicago friend» m foot by thu "Alllancu" to aoeurs Mr.
therein that He might listen to ite «or which ho lay, filled It with powder and
row ful
aniu-onita te writhing in our midst. tesly. Wo are glnd Io announce tlm bill they journnv toward» the Pacific Slope, Hull'a aurvlccs for three months. If
' ' wall«.
V
Tho Mormoni, too, bring touched It off. Tim explosion that folHim syateinalii-ully into requisition to low*«! was terrible, and Dio General
This grant evil te lurking overywhero in was defeated by a rising vote of sixty- unef a cordial welcome await» them possible, al such lime m ho can so arwhen they return to our city.”
I’lidorMi all of their general eiUM'diie««. thought he »aw himself (lying through
range, 1 am urged to return Io St.
our country, nnd its CMX'Mlimnl spurta six to eighteen.
The Catholics have Him al all llrnlr the nlr In »oeilon». Tho »hock of thte
J. W. Wych,of Council Bluffs, lowa, at th,e conclusion of our work here, «
of
liberality
are
only
made
for
some
noted «brines, and ascribe to Him all terrible oxirarlonco caused him to jump
writes;
“
1
am
glnd
to
sev
from
your
lecture onu or two Sundays. It I» mi
Mr». .Margaret Fox-Knne.
Minister purpose,
Evorytaniy »Iiould
the glory of tho remarkable curo» per U> the mídale of the flisir.
paper that Mm.
Emma Nickerson- than probable that wo «bail riait N
Frederick F. Cook and Titus Morrill, Warne is »1111 doing good work for England next »ummcr, as urgent rt
formed there. During the war of the
read tho narrative by Hud»on Tuttle,
llaatlly dreaalniig, hn left the building,
rote’lllim 11,.-danced attendance on both Ho had not gone far
i
into tho night when
which will Im commoncod In No. I<ll of of New York City, unite In an earnest tho cause. Not having seen bur name an* coming from that way. If we «
anni»», If thu respective chaplains of tho a red glare «hot up from tho farm-houao,
Thk I’ltouitEHHivi. TirtMKKR. It por npiHinl tor Hplrltuallsta generally to mention*«! for •om« time, I had iiegun elude mo to do, timely announceiM
same can be beitevod. in thu "holy followed by a terrible oip|,«,lon. Thu
trays m never taiforo the InsIdlousnaM, «onio to tho Mstetanco of Mrs. Margaret to fear that homo cares had compelled will be made, ao thoao wbu dcelro «
wars'' of old H<> figured conspicuously. building wm wrecked, tait tile dream
her to retire from the Spiritualistic field
tho erattv artfulness sod diabolism of Fox-Kano. White our|>ollcy Iim always of tabor. I should, indixsl, bo sorry if service« own arrange accordingly.
Colvin Mvrrtixl that he rwwlveil HI« ap had aavod the lifo of tho groat General.
Mr. Hull Iim promised our Chics
tho Itomteh Church, which Iim proved been that unfortunate Spiritualists nnd •uch wore the case.
proving «mile when ho rauw-d tho
Her work Lu <***in- friends ono month the coming ««tax
medium»
»Iiould
be
taken
i'aru
of
by
burning of Horvelus, and tho old l’urisuch aeur»*' to tho world.
ell Bluffs ImI Spring hM most assuredly probably tee cannot arrange for u
Meeting» In Tilla Chy.
ton* hod Him In attendance to sestet tn
In renewing your »utncrlpllon, try their rcspcctivD iocalllte», wo make an brought forth gisxi frulL”
homo city until the latter part of wink
exception In this cane, m tho Fox Sta
cutting «iff th«; car» of dissenters, and
W. Duncan, of Council Bluffs, Iowa. as every week up to that time Lt e
and »«nd at l*,Mt one additional sub- tor», from whom modern Spiritualism
Th. Spirituali«!« of Uil* «llf belìi regular
to nartlelpate In the old-tlmo exairelse
I* nol only an ex|»-rt in llio use of the gaged.
A CATHOLIf I'll!EXT PLANNING A DKVHc •crlbor, nnd thu» aid in extending tho originated, ho lung, m it wore, to the
of banging witch»«
Each minister eiratlaga <>o Runday a. follow«i
A discus«lon bolwron Mr. Hull and
I' <1 B. A. Hall, «xiresr of Washington 'teal
all gun, generally rarrying off the prize at
call» U|«m Him to bios» hte own eburvh
tall WORK, IN THE OONVKNT OF THE u»*,fuln«*« of The PnoGREHHiVE Think groat ma** of Hplrlluulisto, nnd
ail tournaments, but ho al»o lilt» the Chrtetadulpblnn minister comes o
and »»g-lrn Avr , Mrs t'vws L. V. Iti« hshould
lend
them
n
helping
hand.
Now,
particularly, expecting Him to treat roani
er
.
Every
additional
reader
you
obtain
nALTIIKD IIKAIIT.
mark In all tnuiiero iheologlcal.
mend «pvakrr, si tu «A sad t :tó
Mlnncajioll» the prosent month: It
all other« coolly.
for tho f*a|Kir you Incrca*, the ginid If each of our subscribers who aro anl--I2tn tho
and contint»»
Tbs l’«u(d»'s Rplritusl Unrlrty, «tutor tbr
MIm A. E Hhccta, Grand Lodge, mence»
luatod with a philanthropic Impulse inil
Thu Universalista have ovon prayed •stwrvl.loti
away
Chili.
Tli«
Pilteburg
f>ùj*il<*
of tir Jrnif.r, »111 bold srrTl-es
work so neciwsnry tor tho enlighten ■ Iiould bo) will contribute on* iliiut lor M!i b.. write»•'Th*' spIritiinlUt» of nights; that will cause no Interrupt:,
G«»i into quenching the Ores of boil, al nrublayst's Hall, IM H>«iU> |*rori« »Irret, al Iim ma*li' an extract from the caUw-lil«m
ment of tl»* world. Th*, Chlniquy ver- her itld »ho will roeolve nt once atamt this vicinity aro bocoming aroused to thu work here, uv 1 shall ro«
white the 1'nltarlans baro ha,! him tx>.
u*od in all tho public Khool* of tho rev atoa of tho
of Lincoln • 1,200, If. hownvur, each reader of thu the need* of tho times In that they aro conduct the meetings.
make on ogroeabl» summer resort of th»
itorelm rath Bunday al JhiandTiXUr M. at
Tho worker» ought to fool eat
infernal regions. Tho Hliaker» liare nal W'ssl Uk» »Irret. A II. William». I’rssl olutionary govornmanl of South Amer w.-nl forth In ahtait 12A,iMM> copies (■ajsT will contribute that amount, alio making an effort to Inatltute a wirlos of
ica. The only variation la, that instead of The FitooKKMivR Thinker. Tills will ro**nlvo probably about K.OUO. Mr. milling« Ui bo held through tlio fall all along tho Une. Good modi
Him inspire thorn while they ilanco, dank
white the " rtogwillante " havo him pres
Tbs Fini Spiritual t'ultur» Boriai y of Chi of Hpanlah II Is translated Into Engllwb: narrative by Hud win Tuttle should have, C<xik wo know |ieroonal)y: hu la u man and winter. The first was auilmacd by able lecturer» never wore In gn
i iwli wu<ik. equally M many readers of gonoroua impulaoa, and promInont m Iho writer. Bunday, Oct. I, and »be wa» mand. The greatest oh«ta.-li
ent to survey their an tin« white tlioy rag» vili bohl • tnnrUng al 1.00 In Ibt ball 11
" What la the church?
overcome are the professional it
Inflict their «olf-torturo. Each of tho North Aita »Irret
"The church la Hi*' congregation of Just think of inn Intellectual fcMl pro- journalist, and funda eonlrlbiitod to hia greeted by an alteutivo audience. Mrs. that creep into our ranks, causlc
■la hundml •ecla —moro or loss—have . Tbs l'l>U<**t.|*lfAl sp!ru,,*l Oertely neri« at th**- who bave lw*cn baptized, rocolvod wonted, the pajrnir being wnl 1*1 week« enro will Im* used I’Xclint voly tor tho ob- Nan. Russell, one of our home test me
nal disruptions, but oven thus«
tfuanllan and
and tiro
iin*- ArUnal.»*, 11*11. IsdlsAS avssua ■»<1 li.irit
ocl Intended
Mr, Merritt, too, wu
him lu their ospre 1Ixl
al guardian
the »acranienl and obey ibo prio«ta and for 2,'> conta.
mvo always found to bs perfectly ro- diums, added to tho Interest of the ex slay the spiritual lido as it sirt
teeter. Home declaro that He wm pul Ont alrorL al 10:U.
tho poi»'.
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«tilliliial
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by
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spirit«
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" Why 1« tl calks! tho Homan church?
«1 1 30.
I’rogr«""«.
u aud super
kindnaas. Don't mat untU you havo OeL I Rib wc again »i*nak. at which l|
tho world a« a savior, while olhumclaim
" Because In Romo Is e»tabllsbi»d tho
oUrd, and If
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Petar,
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Jíu. II Sixth Ailahl
>! Spirituali
and the dollars reign In upon them. Rapid*, I* expoctod to bo wiih u* for
taut sixteen «avion who have been cru- " .
priore of all sposilo» and prodi nnaaor of annoili»'«» that llabbi Katuui-I FroikJ
It, no proji
cia.sl
olectrinod the Hobrow congregai Ion ,f Each ono who gtvas will bo innds lb« tho purpuM' of giving teate and psycho
all iMqios.
Hcally thl* «onfu»oJ and contusing
Tho Getn an Emperor has given tho
“ How is Uu* Ch ria tian church divided? that city by tendering hte resignation richer thereby, and may tho angel» bloss metric readings."
racket with refervoo' to the |s»rl that Captain of the iVsnwir Julio a gold
"Into the church triumplianL the and pubHcly roooum tng Judaism When you for so doing. Thnlr address will ho
found on tho Drat page.
Will C. Hodge, Secretary of tho M. 1
G<*1 la claimed to act in the affair» til ibis watch, the mate' a marine glass and rsrh church of purgatory ami tho church
asked concerning the futuro, ho said ho
mundane world la omlneall) well ralcumllltanL
of
Hi«'
erow
ion
marks,
In
token
of
their
bad adopted no croud In placo ul the
lated to diagusl tho liberal mind. Th« __
____
"What I» ibaohurch triumphant?
Hugh R. Moore, the trumpet
Divine Ruler of Iha Univereo la alluded »«rave reecua of Ibu crow of a «Inking
“It te the congregation of all th« ono foroakca. and addnl that, lacking a slate-wriUng medium, is now at Bi
to with an Mtoundlug fllpjamcy by hu- ship near Flensburg.
righteous tn heaven.
Ind.

OUR FALL CAMPAIGN.
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RELICS.
They Are the Result of Igno
rance and Superstition.

nix'd replenishing since "I’eter’s ponco"
A PLEA.
have decrcaaed from tiiolr annual How of
92,500100(1—a paltry sum. Tho church
It I» for n Nntfoiuil Organization.
must have money.
Miriam.

MAN.

ARGUMENTS

AGAINST

ORGANIZATION

CONSIDERED.

enco to tenute, dogmas or peculiar spir
itual theories, that to mu tno Important
qit<>Hllon 1», whoro cun the man or wom
an be found who htis the conservative
ability, with tho high so uno of jiiHtico
and will powor, to manage such tin Insti
tution?
Our Government Im» sometimes boon
In »uch it strait that the wisest men
in the nation have boon jierploxod to
name the man for the emergency; but bo
lias always rnuteriallze«! in time, and I
have no doubl that out of lot) men and
women who may congregate ox delegate»
from all parte of thocountry, for tho pur
pose of formulating principles and cre
ating a National organization, some
one will be found wise enough and
with executive ability sulllclent to pul
tho organization Into working
working order,
All that remains to be done is liir local
organization» and bodloH of Spiritualista
all over tlio country to select from tiiolr
number ono or moro of tiiolr wisent and
moat conservative members, and send
them as delegates to u convention or
congress to lie convened at
(blank
lime und place).
E. W. Goulu.
St. Iintis, Mo.

SABBATH FOR MAN.

MYSTERY OF A DOUBLE.

Dr. Thomas Give.-« His Views on Ilcacinblance of Two Cal Horn Ians
Opening tho Fair Sunday.
that Perploxca a Wife anil Chil
dren.

CHANGED SOMECONDITIONS
WHAT SINCE THE DAYS OF THE PA
TRIARCHS—NO TIME MORK SACRED
THAN OTHERS—IBBUE TAKEN WITH
DR. PATTON—PROF. SWING OUTLINES
THE TRUE MISSION OF WOMAN—ST.
PAUL’S ANCIENT INJUNCTION OBSO

have hnd any knowledge of except him
self.
Summerland camp meeting Is an es
tablished institution that is destined to
grow. Wo shall always hold pleasant
remembrances of it and the now faces
wo mot there engaged in the work of
teaching and demonstrating that there
is a spiritual life.
J. H. Randall.
Son jjiigo, Cali.

To the Editor:—I enclose clipping
His 1‘hynica! tinti Spiritimi Organfrom the San Francisco Chronicle. I
From papal authorities wo learn that
lam anti 1'ossibllitles.
would suggest towards the solution of
Over tho signature of “Two Worlds "
"relics are tho dotul bodies or bones of
the problem that this double 1» really
I find tho following significant parasaints, nnd whatever may have belonged
Man ls ti threefold bolng; soul, »niril graph: “ It »ooms strange in this ninothe man Hanchette. but that he is
ZETETIC PHILOSOPHY.
lo them in mortal life."
and body. Thó soni 1» tho Innor princi‘ tcoiitl» century, when such marked od
obsessed by some evil spirit, who for
purposes of its own has changed the
Thu exhibition of tho "Holy Coat” nt pie of Ufo, consciousncss und intelligence;.* vanees have been made in social science
The Kurth One Vast Plain.
voice and destroyed tho memory of the
U spark froi
from the d vino energy, nnd „ml n knowledge of the laws of progre-s
LETE—OTHER SERMONS
Treves (tho seamless robe worn by a
itself divine. I he spirit is the counter- ¡>y which tho upward march of hutn.anltv
man,
for
the
time
being.
It
is
certainly
Jesus of Nazareth more then eighteen
How many people in tho common
part of tho body, having tho same mem- ls achieved, Hial there should ho foumi
To THE EDITOR:—From the Ttibunr a case worth watching and Investigating
centuries ago) was decided on order bIters
— and
— senses;
-------- but —
so —
sublimated
—*
—
and any considerable number of persons who
walks of life have ever heard of thia
report wo learn that Dr. Thomas has to the final outcome.
to give all the faithful as well us curi ethereal as to be invisible and Intangible aim nt opposing tho great lover of all
W. P. PHKLON, M. D.
modern school or ita founder? That the
expressed himself on “ Sunday Observ
earth is a globe—a little flattened at the
ance,’’ iind incidentally gave bis view»
ous travelers, the opportunity of visit to material sight and touch: but never numerical huooosh, namely, unity of tui
theless
real
and
imperishable.
The
in regard to keeping the World’» Fair
H. J. Hanchelte, the mteelng sec pole»—and revolves upon Ita axis every
tion with liberty of thought. Those
ing this sacred shrine. Many pilgrim»
Ixxly is a mere instrument formed of
retary of the Ixm Angeles Chamber twenty-four hours, and spins around the
open Sunday.
from all jHirtaof tho world have pressed physical elements and lilted to the who have most faithfully analyzed tho
of
Commerce, has a double in San sun once in every 3'15 days, is so thor
For his text he choso ■Christ's words
their way into Hie ancient city to bo- spirit like clothing to a body, for the characteristics of tho human race, how
to tlio I'barlsccs, us written In St. Murk, Francisco, who for several weeks has oughly I'HUibllshed in the minds of the
hold with their own eyes the wonderful purjxise of enabling it lo express itself In ever, will acknowledge that far down
second chapter and twenty-seventh created no end of trouble for tho great majority that few ever think to
“vesture” for whicli tne loving disciple» tho realm of materiality, and learn tho among the various strata of mentality
verse:
friends nnd relatives of the absentee. question tho evidence on which these
"cast lots," in fulfillment of a prophecy lessons and do the work of physical life. that stretch away from the most exalted
“ And ho sold unto them, the Sablmth Hnnchetto dlxnppeared in May last nt theories depend. I have often said that
to the lowest depths of human character,
long foretold. It is expected Unit nt
In the act of generationail tho con there is to be found a 'rule or ruin*
wo» made for tnnn, and nol man for the Chicago, whore he had gone a»'malinger tho accessible proofs of the rotundity of
least two million pilgrims will nttend stituent elements of soul, spirit and
Sabbath."
of the California citrus fair. Since then the earth do not amount to one per cent
party, whose spite propels them on to
this exhibition.
body being present in essence, tho
Dr. Thomas »aid: “Calvin sought to Mrs. Hanchette and her two children of the evidence that modern Spiritual
as energetic as the impulses
Tho subject has revived in memory human being becomes at once tui indi action
tlnd a reason for things in their neces have been residing in Ibis city with her ism furnishes that cxearnatc beings are
the various legends und traditions con vidualized entity: and from that moment which move the highest and most lawA BEAR STORY
sity, and that is the reason tho Calvin- parente, Dr. and Mrs. Edgar Griffith.
concerned in the production of phenom
member* of modern society.
cerning "relics,” especially those of tho soul, spirit and body start together abiding
istlu doctrine has had »uch a hold upon
Mrs. Hanchette came here originally ena; but this statement Is tame and
“ Now, In the present undeveloped
Mary und Jesus. Of the former, the i a* co-jMirtner» in one personality on tho condition of humanity, there are the
Portrayed by ,L ,i. Watson. mon. In all the realm of reason there Is to investigate what looked like a most without point in the light of Zetetic
white veil of marriage with Joseph: her iourncy of life, each having a duration
no place for the arbitrary. We must 1» promising clew. An insane man had philosophy. Before me is a book enti
grades exhibited in the hastilywedding ring nnd slippers und tho black in accordance with its inherent dura sumo
Shortly after the terrible Modoc war, thankful that we live in a rational uni- been arrested al Woodstock, TH., Han- tled, “One Hundred Proofs that the
formed though world-wide ranks of Spir
veil worn after the death of Jesus, ore bility: that of the body is ordinarily itualism as there are in every other de Col. Alfredi}. Meacham, after passing vorao. Wo see tho dignity of man chette's birthplace and old homo. From Earth is Not a Globe." If there are ono
I 11 »*« »111 r 11 the
fit.« heartrending
Its.it r*t
I titY scenes of tltnf
shown in Italian churches, and the fa threescore and ten or fourscore years partment of being, hence the earnest through
that standing down hero on earth, bls essen photograph» and descriptions sent lo hundred valid proofs that the earth Is
mous "House of Loretto," brought in tho more or less; then ibo co-partnership and law-abiding Spiritualists who have dreadful event, und white slowly recov tial being rising up to Ilnd itself in the this city there was for a time every not a globe, would any less number of
thirteenth century from Nazareth, is expires by limitation and the body is gauged human life and divine order far ering from the twenty-three' wounds realm of reason. .Man is like God, only reason to believe that the Woodstock evidences be sufficient to establish the
another wonderful relic of Ihe past! dropped. That is death to it. but the enough to be assured that unity of action whicli ho receiveil nl the horrible inu'»- in a les» degree. Man Is greater than man was no other than tbo missing Han Copernican theory?—the heliocentric
Tho "thorns” and "nails," tho wood of soul and spirit continue to live and (even among any number of different sucre of Gen. Canby and the Rev. Dr. institutions. He is tho master and chette* Then, just as the wife was about system of Astronomy.
tho "true cross" and other sacred relics maintain their identity in tho spiritual grades of mind) is the only source of Thomas, reached New A'ork, accom owner, and church and religion are his to go East to identify her husband, word
Can any one present one hundred valid
of Jesus, found on Calvary by Helena, realm, and their rising from the dead strength in this world. In Spiritualism, panied by several of the most prominent servants.
came that the captive had been posi reasons for believing tho earth is a
the mother of Constantine. In the thin! body is resurrection. The spirit then as in all other movements, ita workers Modoc Indians who took part in the
“A croed 1» a good thing, but it is tively recognized a» an escaped inmate globe? But the Zetetic philosophers (?)
or fourth century, are to bo seen in performs the same functions to the soul have had every possible obstacle to over bloody tragedy. z\ remarkable com like u garment cut 5,000 years ago, of tho Elgin, III., asylum.
assert with great assurance that there
various churches,’ both in France and as the body did to both soul and spirit come in their attempt to forma National bination of circumstances, at the lime of which must be worn every successive
Thun began Mrs. Ranchelte's ex is not even one such proof! On page
Italy, nnd doubtless there are churches in earth-life; hence 11 is calledd the
thespiritspirit- Federation of Spiritualists, and
and gravi- Col. Meacham's advent in New York generation. It must be changed to meet periences in San Francisco.' They have 5 I read. “ that the earth is an ex
in America that owe their sanctity to mil body, see 1 Cor., 15:44: “
' there is n tate from individual leadership or di City, threw us constantly into each the needs and requirements of different been trying in Iheextreme, and a woman tended plain stretched out in all direc
these most holyof all the sacred “relics.” natural (physical) btxly and there is a vided weakness into united strength. other’s society, and during his sojourn ages.
of less patience and endurance could not tions. Away from the Central North
The authenticity of these “holy relics’* spiritual body."
have stood them. Hanchette’s double over which hangs, forever, the North
My object is to briefly consider some here he was an almost dally visitor at
ALL TIME IS SACRED.
never troubles the mind of Ihe confiding
The brain is tho connecting link, the of the objections raised to a National iny home, frequently accompanied by
appeared here.
Star, is a fact which all the falsehoods
“
Wo
must
dismiss
from
our
minds
some
of
tho
Indians
whom
he
hail
worshijior». MUner, a good authority telegraphic Instrument by which the organization. The principal opjiosition
Ono day the children returned from a that can l»e brought to bear upon it with
the
idea
that
one
portion
of
time
la
more
brought
with
him
for
the
high
and
holy
for those pious believers, says: “if our spirit
,
in essence or individuality com comes from those who contend that while
»acred than another. Timo is all sacred. visit to a friend in the neighborhood. their dead weight will never over
devotions arc only sincere, it makes no municates
j
with the outer world.
organization is necessary for success in pur]>osc of aiding them in telling the Monday os well us Sunday, and not only “Mamma, oh. mamma! We have seen throw.” . . . Mr. Procter says: “We
“
palefaces
”
their
side
of
the
question,
matterta whether
or
not
the 'relic'
Is
time amiaavtaav»
immemorial
it has been all other sects and parties, whether so
__ L_.
................... ..
.
aY»♦
tt__ _
*From
*
*I»MV
•
all time, but all life and work. It 1» papa!” they cried. Mrs. Hanchette was learn from Astronomy that all these
.
. PurP°rts to
i'0' *' on\ known that persons possessing certain cial, religious, political or benevolent, which had been so long misrepresented more in accordance with Christ's teach all attention and listened eagerly to the ideas, natural though they seem, are
and
misunderstood.
Covered
with
should send for the head of Paul, and qualities
■
•
•
■
>
>
—
children's story. It was that a’man re mistaken. Man's natural ideas, conclu
.
of brain were inspired by Spirituansin comes directly from spirits,
receive that of Pilate, it is just as good I spiritual
* • •- • powor to see, hear, speak and nnd should bo left entirely to their dic wounds inflicted by the knife and bullet ings to care for the sick and perform sembling in every way tbeir father hod sion» and experimental results are then
charitable
labor
on
the
Sabbath
Hum
to
of
the
Indian,
in
constant
pain,
and
if the worshiper is only sincere!
write beyond Hie ordinary compass of tation. That is by far more consistent
passed them in the street. They ran up to be overthrown —by what? By Astron
Tho church of St. John Lotoran, al mundane Intelligence. Such persons and reasonable than tho miserable financial embarrassment, this brave soul perform some great act of public de to him and called him “ papa," but he omy? By a thing without a soul, by a
Home, Is exceedingly rich in relics: in were in olden times called prophets or charges made by some that those who could still rise above prejudice, and de votion. When we say that one day is passed on without heeding them. Tho mere theoretical abstraction, the out
consequence it is denominated Muter d seers (seel Sam., lx., It.) Now they arc contend for organization are instigated mand justice for a race al whose hands not more sacred than another, we do nol children were certain it was their father come of the dreamer? Never!” . . .
«nix! irclejiiaruui. Here 1s shown tlio called mediums, which simply means by base motives of pecuniary gain or he had suffered as no other man ever mean to state that one day may not be whom they accosted, and could not ac
“ First, Mr. Procter, tell us how you
table on which tho “Lord's Supper" was instrumentalities through which spirits hope of place and powor. Persons who did and live. After almost superhuman set aside for some specific purpose. The count for his strange conduct.
And that the earth is nol flat, but a
llrsl instituted, which was conveyed, as or spiritual power can communicate with make so low an estimate of tlio charac efforts Col. Meacham ascertained, to his Jews observed the seventh day as a Sab
A few nights later a telephone message globe'.'
“ If the earth seem* to
was the "House of lAiretto,” by miracle, mortals. It is within the power of ter of those who are trying to promote a chagrin and sorrow, that the great bath, when they ceased from all labor. awoke Dr. Griffith from his slumbers: be what it is not, how are we to trust
an angel bringing these “holy relics'' risen spirits to so manipulate tho me- cause so grand, so unselfish, and so public took very little interest in the Each seventh year was a vear of rest, in “Come down and identify Hanchette," our senses?” ... " We challenge
from old Palestine to Rome. Here are diumistic brain as to make it express sacred, are not those to whom we can welfare of the Indians. He advertised which no labor of any Kind was per was the message. The doctor lent no you, as we have done many times before,
also the heads of Paul and Peter, those their own thought» and words: and here look for counsel or advice in works of his first lecture to take place at Rich formed, and each forty-ninth vear. the lime in getting- down-town to a well- to produce the slightest evidence of the
favorite objects of worship, found in lies the whole mystery of spirit com benevolence, morals or religion, and ardson’s Hall, in this city. Strange to seven times seven, was a jubilee, in known saloon. Sure enough, there, earth's rotundity from the world of facte
say, scarcely a dozen persons were pres which all work was laid aside, all debts talking to the bartender, was a man the around you.” ..." We have a
various churches throughout Italy, munion, the greatest blessing ever further reply to them is uncalled for.
ent
upon this occasion. The Colonel wa» canceled, and life begun anew. This very image of his missing son-in-law. right to demand proof; and if this Is not
though their bodies, entire, are said to given by God to man, because by it we
.Another class seem to forget that
repose beneath the great altar of St. cun know to a certainty the conditions Spiritualists are capable of improvement entirely without funds, with about a was all very beautiful and beneficial in Only when Dr. Griffith heard the voice forthcoming, we nave before us the duty
Peter. Other famous relics are there of life beyond, and may no longer be de from experience and common observa dozen of these children of the forest de that age. but it would be wholly Imprac did the illusion disappear.
of denouncing the absurd dogma a.exhibited: zk feather from the wing of ceived by priestcraft and false theology. tion, and argue that as all previous ef pendIng upon him. After the exhibition, ticable now. You stop the productive
“ From his appearance alone,” said worse than absurdity—as a fraud!” . .
the Archangel, which he dropped at This is the direct result of evolution. forts have failed to establish a perma which consisted of a short speech by industries of this country for even six Dr. Griffith. “ I could never have been . . “ It is utterly out of your power to
Mary's feet when giving her the wond "The gradual unrolling of tho panorama nent National Organization, that none Col. Meacham and some wonderful ex months, and the people in our great convinced that man was not Hanchette: produce one.” . . . ‘“While vou
rous salutation: also a bottle of Jesus' on the stage of time" has brought us can be successfully maintained, forget amples of archery by several of the cities would starve.
“ In a great city like this you cannot but as soon as he spoke every v«»tige of teach the theory of the earth's rotundity
tears which he shed nt tho grave of to a Pentecostal age, and thrice happy ting or not knowing the very obvious Modoc Indians. I introduced myself to
the resemblance seemed to fade away in and mobility, you know that it U a
Lazarus: the coni that bound him when are they who cun suy like Paul: “ I was reasons which have defeated all previ tho Colonel, offering to assist him in shut off all industry Sunday. ' More fool an instant."
plain.”
any way in my power. Several of God's ish and childish things have been said
scourged, and his picture when twelve not disobedient unto the heavenly ous quasi attempts at organization.
Let us pray! Following this introduc
The bartender had engaged the
and
done
upon
the
Sabbath
question
years of age, taken by Luke: tho pen of vision.” The old childish theological
Still another class contend that Spirit noblemen, including that “noblest Ro
stranger In conversation and held him tion are the “ one hundred proofs,” with
the artistic doctor, with which he wrote ideas which were formulated in an age ualism is natural, is a creation as much man of them all," Wendell Phillips, than almost any other one thing. Man there on various pretexts until the other documents, novel and historic (?).
his “Gospel:” the cup and spoon of the o' ignorance and superstition, and be as Astronomy or Geology, and conse camo forward with purse and pen, and should have one day of rest in seven, doctor could arrive. Then the stranger Without stopping to analyze, refute or
infant Jesus, and other object» too nu came the fundamental doctrines of tho quently needs no organization for its enough money was soon raised to start and that brings us back to our text, and departed, not even leaving his name. affirm, x would commend this little book
the Ind Ians back to their Western homes. we ask, how shall such a day be ob
merous to mention, swell tho long list of great ecclesiastical organization known promulgation.
Only a day or two after this Mrs. Han- to those materialists who prate so much
served for the greatest good to the
treasures to be found in this temple of as tho Christian Church, are every day
if that is good logic, all efforts to es 1 took it upon myself to make a visit to greatest number?' This necessity for a chette was riding in a McAllister street of the authority of science as against
worship. Despite tho eternal vigilance becoming more obsolete, and losing tablish schools or seminaries to teach Philadelphia and Boston Tor the purjxise
cable car. There sat her husband op Spiritualism, and deify the sense» as the
of tho Mother Church to preserve peace power on the human mind, because 'lug and promulgate a knowledge of these of interesting some of the friends of the day of rest is not true because it is or posite her. For a moment she could not only source ot knowledge, and who dent
dained
by
the
Bible,
but
it
is
in
the
and unanimity among her votaries, are not true; and are being superseded by sciences lire useless and absurd. Whether Indians to help in the good work. Upon
»peak, only glare and glare at the man al! proofs that conflict with their creed
there Is much dispute regarding the the law» of the spirit. Love, Truth, Spiritualism is natural or artificial, if it reaching Boston my first impulse was to Bible because it is true.
to whom she longed to say “ husband.” and affirm the ease and certainty with
“
We
are
dealing
not
with
the
letter
authenticity of “relics.” The “chair Purity, Justice and Reciprocity, which is true, it is tho duty of those accepting call at the office of the Banner of
But when the poiwer of speech returned which all sciences demonstrate their
of
the
command,
but
the
fact.
of St. Peter" was examined more than are the fundamental principles of the it lo adopt the most practical and effi Light. I could give no special reason
to her and she
ie arose to accost the statements to the intelligent.
FOR
THE
WORKINGMAN.
for this feeling, and I was unacquainted
titty year» ago by two French priests, coming spiritual church, and will bo the cient modes of diseminating its truths.
Lyman c. Howe.
stranger he turned to a friend and
who discovered upon its seat extracts religion of the future.
“ We should co-operate to build up, began speaking. Then she knew it was
And yet another class, composed with any person connected with that
‘AN OPEN QUESTION.1
from the Koran that proved it to have
The co-partnership existing between largely of mediums, oppose organization paper, fleeting an old friend, I asked nota Puritan Sabbatn, not a Continental not her husband: but the shock had
been a product of the fifth century. the physical and spiritual makes their for fear mediumship will be in some way him if he could direct me to the office Sabbath, but a great American Sabbath. been a terrible ono to her, and she im
of
the
Banner
of
Light,
at
the
same
time
Other proofs were furnished showing interest and happiness mutual. Every interfered with and circumscribed in
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Th<- proposed closing of the world
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Again Mrs. Griffith and Mrs. Han poem. “ An Open Question,'’ quite apro
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